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Asteroids Review 1
This homework will help you to make sure that you can:

Understand the difference between the declared type of a variable and the
actual types of object that might be in it.
Use instanceof and typecasting to gain more control over variables and their types.
Keep track of not just what method is running, but what object (this) is running that code.
Identify four type of variables and the uses of each.

Much of this is review from Turtles; the hope is that Asteroids is complicated enough to show you
why things like type or who owns what instance variable are useful to understand.

. 1 You can assume that none of the parameters to the method below will be given null values. Next to
each line of code, write T, F, or ? depending on whether that line will always print true, always
print false, or possibly do one or the other.

public void typer(Human hum, Primate prim, Animal an, Dog d, Tree t) {
   System.out.print(null instanceof Object);
   
   System.out.print(hum instanceof Mammal);
   
   System.out.print(prim instanceof Human);
   
   System.out.print(an instanceof Dog);
   
   System.out.print(d instanceof Fish);
   
   System.out.print(t instanceof Animal);
}

. 2 In the code below, identify examples of the following:
. a An assignment that won't compile, but would if I added a typecast.
. b An assignment that won't compile even with a typecast.
. c A typecast that won't compile.
. d A typecast that is unnecessary.
. e A line that will cause a ClassCastException.
. f A line that will cause a NullPointerException.

Integer i1 = new Integer(1), i2;

Real r = f1;

Rational r1 = new Integer(2);

Number num = (Number)(new Irrational(i2.getValue()));

Whole w = i1;

i2 = r1;

r1 = (Rational)num;

Irrational irr = (Irrational)r1;



. 3 Read through the code below and answer the question.

public class A {
   private static int count = 0;
   private A friend;
   private int id;
   public A(A friend) {
      this.friend = friend);
      count++;
      id = count;
   }
   public void do() {
      System.out.print(count)
      if(friend != null) { friend.do(); }
   }
}
public class B extends A {
   public B() {
      super(null);
   }
   public void do(A other) {
      new A(this).do();
      other.do();
   }
}
// What is output by this?
new B().do(new A(null));

. 4 Read through the code below and answer the question.

public class Averager {
   private static double sum;
   private static int count;
   private double n;
   public Averager(double n) {
      super();
      this.n = n;
   }
   public double getDeviation() {
      return n - getAverage();
   }
   public static double getAverage() {
      return sum / count;
   }
}
// What will be printed if I type this?
System.out.println(new Averager(4).getDeviation());
System.out.println(new Averager(8).getDeviation());
System.out.println(new Averager(9).getDeviation());


